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The Palimpsest
E D I T E D  BY R UT H A.  G A L L A H E R  
Vo l . XXVII Is s u e d  in A u g u s t  1 9 4 6  N o .  8
C O P Y R I G H T  1 0 4 6  BY T H E  S T AT E  H I S T O R I C A L  S O C I E T Y  O F  I OWA
A  Century of Mail Delivery
T h e  Iow a pioneer w as probably more interested 
in m aintaining his connections w ith friends and 
relatives “back hom e” than in alm ost anything 
else except food and  shelter. H e depended upon 
the U nited  S tates mail service to bring him his 
letters, his new spapers, and  his m agazines. A t 
the same time his local editor served as an inter- 
m ediary in dispensing new s to the frontiersm an 
—  new s w hich he gleaned from the score of new s­
paper exchanges which came to his desk through 
the U nited  S tates postal service. A lthough these 
papers w ere sometimes tw o m onths old before 
they reached the Black H aw k Purchase, the Iowa 
pioneer avidly read  and  discussed each crumb of 
new s tha t filtered w estw ard .
Previous to the appointm ent of Colonel G eorge 
D avenport as postm aster a t Rock Island in 1824, 
the mails came up the M ississippi River a t inter­
vals which w ere regulated  by the movement of 




cended  the U p p er M ississippi in the keelboat 
C olonel B om ford  in 1823, he w as detained  by the 
com m ander a t F o rt E d w ard s  w ho w ished to m ake 
sure he w as no t engaging  in the w hisky trad e  
w ith  the Indians.
T h e  nex t m orning, as they  w ere proceeding up ­
stream , M eeker saw  a boat approaching  from the 
fort. “ O n  their arrival a le tter w as handed  me, 
containing a very  polite apology for detaining me 
the d ay  previous, w ith  the mail for the upper forts, 
requesting  th a t I should fo rw ard  it as far as P ra i­
rie du Chien. A t th a t day , and  up to the fall of 
1828, there w as no regu lar mail above F o rt E d ­
w ards; each m ilitary post w as a  post-office, and  
the com m andant a postm aster. W h ile  the river 
w as open, the mails traveled  a t the speed of a 
keel-boat, and  as often as opportunities offered. 
A fte r the closing of the river in the fall . . . there 
w as an express sent th rough  from one post to 
ano ther, once a m onth .”
Civilian mail delivery began in Iowa immedi­
a te ly  follow ing the adven t of the first settlers in 
1833. In the fall of th a t year G eorge O rd  K ar- 
rick w as delivering a w eekly mail from G alena to 
D ubuque. M ilo H . P ren tice w as the first post­
m aster a t D ubuque and  the mail w as delivered 
from a candle box in the store kept by a M r. 
P fo tzer.
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In those early  days it appears tha t the initiative 
of the pioneers supplem ented the governm ent in 
this m atter just as it did in courts and  land titles, 
and  it is sometimes difficult to say w hether an 
enterprise w as a private or governm ent activity. 
T h e  first delivery of mail w ithin the original limits 
of B urlington in 1834 w as through the private 
enterprise of W illiam  R. Ross w ho became post­
m aster in 1835. In the spring of 1834 Ross had 
w ritten  Postm aster G eneral W illiam  T . B arry  
asking for the establishm ent of a post office a t 
F lin t Hills. H e w as gran ted  a route betw een 
F lin t H ills (B urling ton) and  Shokokon, seven 
miles to the east across the M ississippi.
A ccording to a local historian, A ntoine Le- 
C laire received a commission as the first post­
m aster a t D avenport on April 19, 1836. H e 
picked up the mail a t S tephenson (now  Rock Is­
lan d ), Illinois, and  brought the letters to D aven ­
port in his coattails. A bout this time, a t N ew  S a ­
lem, A braham  Lincoln w as carrying mail in his 
hat. LeClaire, it is said, received an income of 
seventy-five cents for his first q u arte r’s work.
T h is mail w as usually carried on horseback and  
the com pensation consisted of the proceeds of the 
office. A t tha t time envelopes w ere a luxury, for 
the charge w as tw enty-five cents for each sheet of 
paper and an envelope w as considered a separate
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sheet. T o  avoid this ex tra  charge, m ost persons 
folded a le tter, sealed it, and  then w ro te  the a d ­
d ress on a b lank space left on the outside.
L etters w ere sen t “collect on delivery“ and  
m any Iow ans found it extrem ely difficult to p ro ­
duce a q u arte r w ith w hich to pay  for a letter. A  
K eokuk C oun ty  pioneer recalled the trouble he had 
getting  his first le tter out of the S igourney post 
office in 1845. “ I heard  th a t there w as a le tter in 
the postoffice for me, and  know ing tha t it w ould 
require tw enty-five cents to pay  the postage, the 
problem  of getting  th a t sum of m oney taxed  my 
energy  and  financial ability  to the utm ost for m any 
days. N one of m y neighbors w ere in such afflu­
ent circum stances as to be able to ‘do my p ap er’ 
for th a t sum . . . and  I w as about despairing of 
being able to pay  the postage, w hen I heard  of a 
k ind -hearted  m an (since dead , peace to his 
a sh e s ) , living in the w estern  p a rt of the county, 
some miles from w here I did, w ho w as reported  
to have received tw en ty—five dollars some time 
before from the E ast. . . . T h is  new s gave me 
new  hope and  courage. I s ta rted  early  one m orn­
ing to find the capitalist, and  negotiate  w ith  him 
for the loan of 4 a quarter,’ which, w ith some diffi­
culty, I accom plished; and  then, w ith  hastening 
steps and  palp itating  heart, w alked to S igourney 
and  procured the letter, an d  re tu rned  home the
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same day, a fte r a w alk of som ething over tw enty  
miles."
T h e  rapid spread  of postal service in Iow a is 
a ttested  by the D ubuque Iow a N e w s  of Septem ­
ber 30, 1837, w hich listed 24 post offices in the 
Black H aw k  P urchase a fte r only four years of 
settlem ent. H alf of these post offices w ere lo­
cated in old D ubuque C o u n ty —  D u Buque, Peru, 
W ey m an ’s, H igginsport, P leasan t V alley , D av ­
enport, Belleview, D urango, Salisbury, P ark - 
hurst, W abesap inecon , and  C arl Port. T h e  re ­
m ainder w ere located in the five counties of sou th ­
ern Iowa before they had achieved their present- 
day  boundaries —  Rockingham , Iowa, C la rk s  
Ferry, Bloomington, Burlington, G ibson s Ferry , 
M ontrose, R ichland, F o rt M adison, Keokuk, 
W apello , and  Black H aw k.
T he D ubuque editor also observed tha t the 
people of the Iowa D istrict had “much to com­
plain of w ith regard  to the irregular tran sp o rta ­
tion of the mails from D u Buque to Belleview, 
F ort M adison, etc., the contractor having neg ­
lected to perform  his du ty".
O ther editors w ere likewise irritated  by the 
slow delivery of mails. O n January  20, 1838, a 
Burlington editor com plained: “T h e  tru th  is, and 
we are compelled to say it, our mail establishm ent 
is a mere mockery; calculated ra ther to tantalize
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than  to accom m odate the public. W e  w ould  a l­
m ost as soon have a lodge, a t once, in some vast 
w ilderness, w here a mail never reached or w as 
heard  of, than  to be subjected  to the annoyance, 
d isappoin tm ent and  chagrin , incident to the mails 
of this flourishing, beautiful and  populous 
c o u n try /’
T h e  follow ing w eek this sam e editor storm ed 
because a le tter he had received from G eorge 
W a lla c e  Jones w as seven w eeks old. N o  new s­
papers had been received from the east for a simi­
lar period and  hence there w as nothing on hand 
to prin t for his readers. “ N o w eather or climate 
seems to suit the m ail-carriers. Sum m ers too hot; 
W in te rs  too cold.—  W h e n  it rains its too wet, 
and  w hen it d o n ’t its too dry. P resently , w e shall 
get three bushels of papers from the east, and  the 
latest will probably  be up to the 20th or 25th of 
D ecem ber.” B efore his new spaper w ent to press 
he w as able to announce the arrival of three 
bushels of mail, w ith no papers la ter than Decem ­
ber 23rd, and  hence nothing “quite n ew ” to 
report.
T h e  dem and of the Iow a pioneers for m ore post 
offices continued a fte r the T e rrito ry  of Iow a w as 
created  on July 4, 1838. M ore  than  one hundred  
post offices w ere established in the seven years 
before January  1, 1846. A n additional th irty
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w ere established during 1846. A t tha t time Iow a 
had more post offices than  there w ere in the w hole 
U nited  S tates a t the time W ash in g to n  becam e 
President.
F o rt A tkinson w as the northernm ost post office 
established tha t year. T h e  w esternm ost w as R ac­
coon River, established on M arch  2, 1846, w ith 
Thom as K. Brooks as the first postm aster. It be­
came F o rt D es M oines on D ecem ber 31, 1846, 
three days a fte r Iow a achieved statehood, and  
w as renam ed D es M oines on January  30, 1857. 
T h e  frontier of the post office w as following close 
on the heels of the pioneer in 1846.
Between the opening of settlem ent in 1833 and 
the achievem ent of statehood in 1846 few changes 
occurred in the postal service. D uring this pe­
riod the steam boat w as the sw iftest m eans of 
bringing the mails to the U pper M ississippi. By 
1834 the G alena-D ubuque area chronicled 127 
steam boat arrivals. U pper M ississippi steam ­
boats quickly won mail contracts, one of the most 
famous “M ail L ines“ being the St. Louis and Keo­
kuk Packet Com pany. T h e  m agnitude of the 
mail carried on steam boats is dem onstrated by 
the W a r  E ag le , which left D ubuque in M ay  of 
1857 for points above w ith two and one-half tons 
of mail aboard.
But steam boats w ere long-haul carriers and
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the average  Iow an a cen tu ry  ago  thought in term s 
of post offices an d  post roads because he w as more 
intim ately acquain ted  w ith  them. T h e  time of a r ­
rival an d  d ep artu re  of the mails w as usually ca r­
ried in the local press. So also w as the request 
of the U n ited  S ta tes  governm ent for bids to carry  
mail over the various post roads tha t streaked  
across the Iow a prairies. O n  M ay  25, 1846, A u­
gustus C aesar D odge sen t to Iow a new spapers 
for publication a list of th irty -e igh t mail con tracts 
on w hich Iow ans had bid. C. T . P a tte rson  agreed  
to ca rry  the mail from D ubuque to D avenport by 
w ay  of Belleview and  C harleston  for $892. In 
con trast, N . A tk ins got only $332 for carry ing  
the mail betw een Iow a C ity  and  D ubuque. S tag e ­
coach drivers often com peted for these contracts.
T h e  half cen tu ry  betw een 1846 and  1896 w as 
m arked by num erous postal innovations. T h e  
first postage stam ps w ere authorized  on M arch  3, 
1847. T h e  in terest of Iow ans in reduced postage 
w as expressed  by the editor of the D avenport 
G a ze tte , on January  16, 1845. W h ile  m any cities 
w ere calling for “T w o  cents and  no F ran k in g “ 
the editor felt th a t this w as too extrem e a reduc­
tion, and  favored ra th er a ra te  of ten and  five 
cents. T h is  w as the ra te  finally adopted  in 1847 
and  the governm ent prom ptly prin ted  3,650,000 
five cent stam ps and  875,000 ten cent stam ps —
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a small num ber w hen com pared w ith the 125,000," 
000 Iow a centennial commemorative stam ps 
printed in 1946.
O ther postal reform s followed quickly. T h e  
system of registered  letters w as in troduced in 
1855. F ree  delivery service, inaugurated  in large 
cities in 1863, w as extended in 1887 to include 
tow ns of 10,000 population. M oney  order service 
began in 1864. O ne cent post cards w ere first 
placed on sale in M ay  of 1873. Six years later 
double, or reply, postal cards w ere authorized. 
In 1885 C ongress increased the w eight of letter- 
mail from half an ounce for tw o cents to one 
ounce for tw o cents, and a t the same time au tho r­
ized a special delivery service. R ural free deliv­
ery service began experim entally in 1896.
D uring the half century  betw een 1846 and 
1896, Iow a’s population soared from 102,000 to 
over two millions. T h e  frontier line disappeared. 
T he  arrival of the telegraph in 1848 w as a tre ­
mendous force in linking the A tlantic seaboard 
with Iowa. T he  arrival of the railroad on the 
banks of the M ississippi in 1854 and 1855 w as 
another momentous force in uniting the E ast and 
the W est. A  dozen years w ere to slip by before 
the iron horse w as to cross Iowa to the banks of 
the M issouri and it w as not until the last quarter 
of the nineteenth century that railroads penetrated
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every  county  in the S ta te  and  Iow ans w ere freed 
from a t least partial dependence on the w agon and  
stagecoach  for mail delivery.
A ccord ing  to D aniel C. R oper, mail w as first 
fo rw arded  by railroad  as early  as 1834. E n g lan d  
had a ra ilroad  mail coach as early  as 1838, the 
sam e year tha t C ongress declared  all ra ilroads to 
be post roads. In th a t year the Iow a N e w s  of 
A pril 21st contained a description of a traveling 
post office car used on the Philadelphia, W ilm in g ­
ton, and  Baltim ore R ailroad. T h is  car w as “di­
vided into tw o com m odious apartm ents, one of 
w hich is a  com plete post office, furnished w ith  a 
desk, pigeon holes, cases, and  a letter box, and  
everyth ing needful for a post office. T h is a p a rt­
m ent is occupied by a clerk or agen t of the post 
office departm en t —  w ho receives the letters 
w hich are  put into the box a t different tow ns on 
the route, stam ps them, charges them, a rranges 
them into parcels, and  delivers them a t the places 
of their destination. . . . T h e  apartm ent in the 
rea r of the travelling post office contains the great 
m ail.” C itizens, it w as said, frequently  availed 
them selves of the “ locomotive post office” w hen 
their letters w ere too late for the regu lar establish ­
ment.
R ailroads, however, w ere still in their infancy 
and apparen tly  did not accept this system, which
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required the service of a route agent, or agents, 
such as those w ho a t tha t time traveled w ith the 
mails aboard  steam boats and  received and  dis­
tributed all letters posted by boat. A t any  ra te  
the honor of having the first railw ay post office 
in the U nited  S tates seems to be claimed by tw o 
w estern railroads, both associated w ith Iow a —  
the H annibal & St. Joe of the B urlington system , 
which in 1862 used a mail car to sort mail which 
w as to be carried on w est by the P ony E xpress, 
and the N orth  W este rn , w hich ran its first railw ay 
mail car betw een C hicago and  C linton in 1864. 
R egular railw ay mail service w as established in 
1865 and  today  forms the very backbone of the 
postal distribution system.
Iowa tow ns w ere am ong the earliest in which 
free delivery service w as inaugurated  in 1863. 
T he  same is true for rural free delivery. O n N o ­
vember 16, 1897, a prelim inary rural free delivery 
route (one of fo rty -four in tw enty-nine S ta tes) 
w as started  from M orning Sun, a tow n of about 
1,000 in Louisa C ounty. F our carriers w ere em­
ployed w ho averaged  23 miles per day  in five or 
six hours. It w as necessary  to enlist the aid of 
farm ers in erecting boxes by the roadside, but 
this w as readily  done and  farm ers expressed 
themselves as greatly  pleased w ith the service. 
An additional route w as established a t N ew  P rov ­
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idence in H ard in  C oun ty  in 1897. T hese  deliv­
eries w ere, of course, horse-pow ered .
O n one occasion an Iow a city appears to have 
served as the sole proving ground  for a post office 
innovation. O n A pril 6, 1897, the D es M oines 
postm aster w as au thorized  to en ter into a rran g e ­
m ents w ith the D es M oines traction com pany to 
equip stree t cars w ith le tter boxes for m ail-collec­
tion service in the suburban  d istric ts rem ote from 
substations. T h e  collections began w ith  215 
pieces of mail the first day, increased to 500 daily  
during  the first m onth, and  exceeded 1,000 daily  
in July of 1897, but the plan seems to have been 
dropped .
A half cen tu ry  a fte r Iow a becam e a S ta te  the 
P residen t w as appoin ting  postm asters for 214 
post offices in Iow a and  the S ta te  ranked 12th in 
population and  4 th  in num ber of presidential post 
offices, being eclipsed only by N ew  Y ork, P enn ­
sylvania, and  Illinois. In 1896 presidential offices 
w ere divided into three classes. F irst-c lass offices, 
including eight in Iow a, w ere those in w hich the 
gross receipts w ere over $40,000 per annum , and 
the sa la ry  of the postm aster w as from $3,000 to 
$6,000. T h ere  w ere 26 second-class post offices 
in Iowa, w ith gross receipts ranging  from $8,000 
to $40,000 per annum . T h e  sa lary  of second- 
class postm asters ranged  from $2,000 to $2,900
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per annum . T h ird -c lass post offices (180 in 
Iow a) w ere those in which the gross receipts 
ranged from $1,900 to $8,000, and the salaries of 
the postm asters w ere betw een $1,000 and  $1,900 
per annum .
In addition to these there w ere 1,672 fourth- 
class post offices, those in which receipts w ere less 
than $1,900, or the sa lary  of the postm aster, w ho 
w as appointed by the P ostm aster G eneral, did 
not am ount to $250 per quarter for four consecu­
tive quarters. F ourth -class offices w ere divided 
into three groups —  those which could sell money 
orders up to $100, those which could sell money 
orders up to $5, and  those which could sell no 
money orders a t all. In 1897 Iow a had 674 money 
order post offices, 60 limited m oney order offices, 
and 918 non-m oney order post offices.
In 1897 Iowa ranked 15th in the num ber of 
post offices of all kinds, w ith a total of 1,866, or 
three times as m any as existed in the U nited  
S tates in 1797 w hen G eorge W ash in g to n  ended 
his second term as P resident. T h e  gross receipts 
a t these post offices w as $2,214,200.01, $1.04 per 
capita for Iow ans, which placed the S ta te  24th 
in per capita receipts.
In the half century  since 1896 there have been 
m any additional postal reform s. A postal savings 
system, inaugurated  in 1911, w as especially pop­
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ular w ith  Iow ans during  the collapse of the bank ­
ing system . A parcel post service w as established 
in 1913 w hich becam e very  popular w ith Iow a 
farm ers a lthough  it w as opposed by the express 
com panies and  small tow n m erchants.
A ir mail w as inaugura ted  in 1918 betw een 
W ash in g to n  and  N ew  Y ork  and  a transcon tin ­
ental system  w as s ta rted  in 1920, crossing Iowa 
from D avenport to O m aha, by w ay  of Iow a City. 
Foreign  air mail routes w ere g radually  added  to 
the dom estic system  and  a fte r P earl H arb o r the 
w isdom  of a w ell-developed air mail service w as 
dem onstra ted  to m any Iow ans w ith sons and  
daugh ters  in the service.
T h e  U nited  S ta tes postal service today  stands 
in sharp  con trast w ith th a t offered citizens of yes­
teryears. In 1789, w hen Sam uel O sgood  w as ap ­
pointed P ostm aster G eneral, there w ere 75 post 
offices sprinkled along the A tlan tic  seaboard. 
T o d ay  the U n ited  S ta tes P ost Office D epartm ent 
is the la rgest business in the w orld , employing 
370,000 w orkers a t an annual payroll in excess of 
$800,000,000. D uring  the year ending June 30, 
1945, the 41,790 post offices in the U nited  S tates 
handled  m ore than  16 billion dollars annually  and 
the gross receipts to talled  $1,243,673,689.86.
T h e  grow th  of postal service in Iow a has been 
equally  startling . T h e  1,110 Iow a post offices in
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1946, though less than there w ere in 1897, rep re ­
sent a tenfold increase over 1846. T h e  decrease 
in the num ber of post offices w as largely  due to 
rural free delivery. In 1940 there w ere approxi­
m ately 64,359 miles of R. F. D. routes in Iowa 
com pared w ith a total of 155,739 miles of post 
routes in the U nited  S tates in 1840.
T here  are  several reasons for this trem endous 
change. A t the time settlers first poured into the 
Black H aw k P urchase a scant tw o letters per per­
son a year w ere sent through U nited  S tates mails. 
By 1946 an average of about 150 letters or cards 
per person w ere sent through the mails. T h e  in­
troduction of the postage stam p and  the adoption 
of such innovations as registered mail, city, rural, 
and village delivery service, m oney orders, special 
delivery, postal savings, parcel post, and  air mail, 
all have played a vital role in the expansion of the 
postal service in Iow a and the nation. In spite of 
the radio, the post office still plays as im portant a 
part in the lives of Iow ans in 1946 as it did one 
hundred years ago.
W i l l i a m  J. P e t e r s e n
